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PICTURES
On Saturday, July 28th
at. 2 o'clock p. m., wo will place on sale another

lot of those popular pictures

Theso are lino good sized pictures, fitted with

glass, and will add much to the appearance of a

room.
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Everybody come to the picnic
next Thursday.

Rock salt at the Edwards &

Bradford Lbr. Co.

H. R. Howe of Auburn was a
Nemaha visitor Tuesday.

Rural route ' tablets and en
velopes for sale at the postoffice.

Go to the new hotel in the
Minick building for your Sunday
dinner.

Next Thursday is the old
settlers' picnic provided it
doesn't rain.

Gladys Taylor came up from
Shubert Sunday, returning the
next evening.

Mrs. Theo. Hill went down to
Shubert Saturday evening, re-

turning the next day.

Mrs. Emma Carse and Miss
Avis returned from Thurman,
Iowa, Monday evening.

All kinds of furniture, hard-
ware, harness, etc., at the Ed-

wards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Cyrus Minick went to Syracuse
Tuesday morning to go to work
for his brother-in-la- w, A. R.
Titus.

It is surprising how cool the
nights get, after a hot day. We
have had very few hot nights
this summer.

Sewing machines, $16.75 and
$22.50 guaranteed for ten years

for sale by the Edwards &
Bradford Lbr. Co.

.Miss Grace Peabody, who has
been visiting at Stella and vicin-
ity for nearly two weeks, re-

turned home Sunday.

Mrs. Ed L. Culver of Omaha
arrived in Nemaha Saturday
afternoon on a visit to her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Keeling,

The Bank of Nemaha will be
closed at noon next Thursday,
August 2 picnic day.

Elmer E. Allen Cashier.

The republican primaries for
Nemaha precinct will be held at
The Advertiser office tomorrow
afternoon. We trust there will
be a good turn-ou- t.
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GILBERT
NEMAHA, NEB.

Chas. Hunt moved clown from
Brownville Monday. Hp is living
in the house owned by E. E.
Rumbaugh, north of Elmer
Allen's.

John Webber has had an Indian
working for him for several
weeks. The feUow came from
the Indian reservation near
White Cloud, Kansas.

Presiding Elder Wright will
preach at the Methodist church
next Sunday night. Sacrement
of the Lord's Supper will be ad-

ministered after the services.

Harry Kimmel has recently
partitioned ofi the rear of the
Minick hall, papered it, and uses
it for a dining room. It makes a
large, cool, well lighted room.

Hoover & Cross F. E. Hoover
and A. M. Cross are shipping
lots of peaches just now, and
they are fine ones, too. They
have lots of fruit of all kinds.

It is said there was a big crowd
in Shubert during the carnival
or carn-evi- l, as some say it ought
to be spelled about as big a
crowd as Nemaha has every
Saturday.

J. E. Gibney of Elkhorn, Neb.,
was in Nemaha Saturday, coming
here to see the school board,
having made application for the
principalship. He was engaged
at $55 per month.

Mrs. Ed Elliott of Beatrice is a
guest of Mrs. V. P Peabody. She
is an aunt of the Harris boys,
grandsons of Mr. and Mrs. V. P.
Peabody, and who are making
their home there.

G. W. Shiveley, proprietor of
the Ideal Fruit and Stock Farm
in Aspinwall precinct, had some
letter heads, envelopes and tags
printed at this office during the
past week. He is shipping con-

siderable fruit.

The school board in district 37
Maple Grove are having the

school house repapered, re-shing-

and put in good shape
for school. This is one of many
districts that are out of debt and
have money in the treasury. A
Miss Smith of Dorchester has
been engaged as teacher.

The new hotel in the Minick
building will-serv- e meals on pic--

! nic day. Arrangements will be
made to serve the crowd with
good meals; expeditiously. Try
it.

P. G. Hawxby writes from
Chicago that he is enjoying him
self out on the lake. He also
states that he will return accom-
panied by a life partner. Gran-
ger.

Rev. E. B. Maxcy of Johnson
visited friends in Nemaha a few
hours MondayS He came in on
the afternoon passenger, going
to Shubert on the freight, where
he is assisting Miss Ashby in a
revival meeting.

The fourth quarterly meeting
of the Methodist church will be
held at Nemaha oh Sunday and
Monday, July 29 and 30. Preach-
ing Sunday night by the presid-
ing elder. Quarterly conference
at 10 a. m. Monday.

Base Ball
Thhre will be two games of

base ball on picnic day, between
the Nemaha and Johnson teams,
the morning game called at 10:30
and the afternoon game at 3:30.
Last year these teams broke
even in two good games.

The new hotel, Harry Kimmel,
landlord, is now prepared to
accomodate the public with meals
and lodging. Everything clean
and neat. First class meals in a
well lighted, cool dining room.
Good beds. Everything first
class. The patronage of the trav-
eling public is solicited.

Last" Saturday the school board
engaged as principal J. E. Gibney
of Elkhorn, Nebr. He comes
well recommended and has had
several years' experience as a
teacher.

Miss Ella Bellas of Auburn has
boon chosen us teacher of the
intermediate department.

Mrs. C. P. Barker is agent for
the 'Aluminum Gem Cooker,"
one of the handiest household
conveniences on the market.
Several articles can be cooked
at once in this cooker, and it is
convenient in every way. If you
want to make things convenient
and easy for the housewife, get
her one of these cookers.

Miss Dora Morton . has been
engaged as teacher of the Cham-
pion school at a salary of $50 per
month. The Boatman district,
where she has taught for four
years, were very sorry to have
her leave, but could not pay the
salary offered by Champion.
The latter district is going to
have a good teacher if a liberal
salary will get one, and we be-

lieve they have made a wise
choice.

One of the prettiest and cutest
sights we have ever witnessed
was seen a few days ago. Marie
Woodward and Helen Walsh,
seven and six years old respect-
ively, were playing they were
grown up people. They had on
long dresses, borrowed from Mrs.
Walsh, probably, with big hats
and veils, and came down town
holding up their dresses and
putting on all the style imagin
able. If we had only had a
kodak we could have taken a
prize picture.
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Bertie Hill of Shubert is visit-
ing his Mrs. Tnco.
Hill, this week.

Wo had a line rain
night, which was vory wolcomo
as it was getting quite dry.

E. E. Hill and wife wont to
Filloy to visit i'rionds,

John M. Clark shipped forty
head of fat cattle to Kansas City

evening, going with
them.

John Board and two
of Nebr., arrived

in Nemaha evening
on a visit to relatives.

Cass county indorsed Sheldon
for governor and Pollard for Con-gros- s.

Both livo in that county
and arc cousins. Both wero al-

lowed the of
their

Trim up Your
Parties having trees along

sidewalks are to have
same trimmed so limbs will not
hang down over walks or street.

By order of village trustees.

Mrs. John D. Shubert is up
from on a visit to her
parents, E. D. Rogers and wife.
She is by her two

and Rogers
has to some extent "become as
one of them."

The picnic
at Auburn will be a
good one this year if the o (Torts
of tho managers can make it
such. About 700 will bo

This is one of tho most
successful picnics hold in the
state, and is evory year
Go to it.

The Auburn this
year will bo a lino one if tho
program is any
There are no second class

no mormons, but eminent
men who aro trying to olovato
as well as ontortain their audi-
ences. The begins
Aug 11 and closes Aug 19. Send
to Dr. Tyler, tho for
a program, 'and arrange to attend
as many of tho sessions as possi-
ble. It will do you good.

FORGET
$OUR JULY CLEARING SALE

progress.
Settlers' Picnic.

SPECIAL
Ladies' "Waist Patterns

Regular $2.50 $1.50

J1TO. W.
Phone

grandmother,

Wednosday

Tuesday
returning Thursday ai'tornoon.

Wednesday

daugh-
ters Ravenna,

Wednesday

privilege choosing
delegations.

Trees

requested

Oklahoma,

accompanied
children, Grandpa

Granger,

German-America- n

undoubtedly

ex-

pended.

growing

chautauqua

indication.
politi-

cians,

Chautauqua

secretary,

Get your supplies for$

2
m

RITCHET
NEMAHA, NEBR.

No confotti throwing will bo
allowed on tho picnic grounds
next Thursday.

By ordor of managers.
Miss Morlo Barker is now tho

possossor of a watch, somothing
she has wanted for a long time.
Sho earned it by soiling Larkiu
goods and appreciates it moro
than sho would a iinor ono given
to her, because sho got it by
working for it.

liGBt pliotoa in Houthouatera Nobr
nt Criley'a. So. Auburn.

Did you boo thoso dollar watchoa nt
Kooling's? Tlioy'ro all right.

Soo II. E. Buchur for tho Queon
incubator and brooder. Tho pricoa aro
rifiht.

Take Comfort
this hot weather by lying in tho

Bhado in ono of those nico

Hammocks
for hhIo by

W. F. Keeling
If yon want to get a

Croquet Set
Remember that he has a good

assortment.

Pitkineam Paint
No better made.

Flour and Feed

BROWN'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Goo. W, Brown, Jr.. Prop.

O atreot Lincoln, Nolir.

ENROLL NOW

Fall term opens
Sept. 3rd, 1906


